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MRS. WILSON GIVES PAPER DOLLS FOR GROWN-UP- S WATCH THE
CHAFING DISH MEALS &$5P"' '"--" ; ; '""""ji? ' r BUT TRUST

Some Tempting Concoctions That Arc Easily and Quickly
Made for a Light Dinner or Evening Refreshments
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HH'tiMiRp. K. iiml wish to

Flowers from tlio pirtlrii. Iili from Mm
". Iirool;,
Ment tn nil. in the crmt lmll "

HIx .Miniiu mntinn linve formed u
rlilillns "Iwli pIiiIi. mid tlipj intend to
upend one nfternoon encli week

sew inc. nnd then their liudintid
nn- - to loin thrtn for the evoiiiti? nn'iil :

then tliej o to n Jeetnro, or thentro,
nnd then luirl, for n flnnl bite to ent.
liefore wendinc their wny lintnpwnnl.

One oiiiik linOinnd i'lfiirmeil me thnt
this pnrt eisted nil In it winter, tnlnil
flip chntinc dixh. ntnl thnt lie eiqiene
nttnrlied to dininc in town lute in the
PVPiiinc. mued them to debnte upon
flip nd iwililit of tlie enntintinni'i' of
thpip ueeklv iinrtie- - Then one of the
ttratrons inlleil n loiitieil nnd nrrnimed
or the elintiiii; dih -- upper. 'Slie hnil

just reeeived nn elect rie elinfinc 1INI1 n
mi niinlvrrvnrv sift Slip volunteered to '

britlR her ili-d- i em li time
To bei'onii. fnntilittr with the iip of

it, tlie Indies rleeided to begin b linvinc '

rlinfinc di-- h luncheons eneh time the)
met. nnd it un onh ustei from tM
to tlie clmfinc diih dinner.

So nninv delirious menls run be nre-pare- d

in this ilish that I am pniin: to
five vou t.onip menus thnt ean be use,
for dinner as well n thnn for IntP up- -

per.
Here nre linlf n 'l"7.cn nnppy dinners

from tlie eluillns ili"h :

No. I

CcleH Hlie
Chiolii n t'urry

Rice 'likes
Letniee Kussinn Ilrc.iti;

Tarts Coffee

No. 2
Homemade Ilrlili

1'iekles
linrbepue of Hnm

OrraniPi! I'otntoes Coleslaw
Princess I'mldinc; CofTec

No. :

rpppprhnsh Hndishes
Tiny Cheese Sunilw iehes

Brnised I.amb Chops Uin Cakes
Lcttucp Mnyonnnisp Dro-.im- ;

T.pmon Mennirue l'ie Coffee

No. 1

iVVi v S'llted Nuts
Shrimp n In New burs

Toast Potato Snlnd
Cliopolntp T.nyer Cnke Cnffep

' nZ7.
' Celerv Kmlinhi"- -

It)div:dunl Pimento Sandwiclie
Salmon a la Kinc

Hire OiitU0ti"0s
Lettuce Trench Dretsinff

Fi ii. t Tnpioi a C.ITpp

No. ti
ChouchoH- - Cptr

Indiidua1 Steaks
Unshed llnran Potatoes

(Vl'csl.lW
Clincolate I'mldins Coffee

For menu No. 1. r ropn ro a muicp as
follows :

Two rupi nf thiekrn 'for.'.
Ttrn-thii- etiji nf milk.
T ten thiril. 'ii "f ''owi.
Our lampoon of .nit.
Our. half tennpnnn nf peppr, .

Ore tin.pnon of cirry pointer
Stir to dissohi. the flour and

bring to a i I and i ook for three
Utes. Add :

Our .until onion gmtrit.
Thru tnhle.ponn nf pnrnUji
Our iiii'l thri- - fmirtli runt nf in

min- -

chirkrn.
One ipnnn nf Union juirr.
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ALbkA f curtain- -

Bflri iO, necklare worn mnahie

VIEiH women who a I' nillnr -

ilHk ; concealed the Im-- pulledLHk inV1onp In

menu No. . allow
mini wr I'urii

i-H- W irne

slice
Hnvp:

7'iro diiJ one-ha- lf nipt rooked
ilieeil,

Tito rijn cream aucc seaionrtl
well.

Thrcr tablespoon finely mineeil
pariley.

Ten minutes before serving the meal
place two tablespoons butter in n
phntliic dish and when hot ndd the bntn
llrown lightly on both ships nnd tlipn

to a plate and add potntors nnd
erenin miikv Mix nnd then lny the
slice bain over top thp potntoc
nnd spread encli slice hnm lightly
with currniit jelly. Cover nnd heat
for ten minutes.

Menu ."

SpIppi hi Imps nhoiil thiee fourtl
inch thick. Di) in Hour nnd then
brown quickly in tablespoons of
butter Now add two-third- s cup
water nnd rover closely nnd cook for
five minutes Add the rice rnkes whirli
lime been prepared In menu No 1

Conk for minutes.
Menu No. I :

Open and unh nnd drain two smnll
enns wet pack shrimp- Prepnre '

tunc cups of tnlcK crenm snuce ntnl
and nne-linl- f ups celerj . diced

nnd parboiled '

Ten minutes before serving, place
tlie cream s'nice in the chafing dish nnd
add one in the shrimp,
the prppnred celery. Season to taste,
nnd ndd jtiiie one-ha- lf lemon. Heat
slowlj and then serve on tmist. l"ust
with paprika

Mi nil "

Onon a of salmon and tuin into

KJriJs'T'

miiHSBk:'--vih-

a Prepare Mime Wom.in s
shrimp Newburg.

ndd either celery. Plnce "Lonesome
snucepnn chaiing nnd , n
ndd salmon, which has been picked

bones nnd if wUIIhr
,, , tb'em m.ilse love you.

Unr-hO- rruopimn 0 niuun inuun, -, .,
h lalhyponnt finelu minreii

panlep.
cr pimrntni. chopped fini .

Heat twelve minutes nnd then
serve P'nce rice croqupttcs in oven

heat
.Menu No. d

'teak individual portions,
and then lme three cups finely diced
potatoes. About twelve minutes before

rviuc meal place three tnble-poo-

of butter chafing dish, when
i.n-el- brown, add steaks, ltiown
quiekh. nnd then side
add tmtntoes. Toss several times,
nnd then lay top. Cook
minutes. stenk smnll nieces
tont and spread with parsley butter

serve
Parsley Hutter

Three tnhlcipnnn hutter.
piii e on a plate and ndd
r'irr liihlcipaom tinihi minced

;irifci
One teaspoon gritted onion
One-fiiurt- h tenipnnn nf unntnrd.

Oer-tnurt- h tenspnon paprika.
Work a smooth paste with n spa-

tula then spread.
Creatnisl finniin haddic. creamed

deviled giilled bacon, with o.vs.
njster stews and pans, pom lied

eggs in c:eam toast these
iiisilv and quicklv cliaf-uit- r

with little trouble.
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Nightly Reader" and
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Cupid"

prepared

nice hms poon. luit I also nope ini
will be Rood frlenils with them ami not
have tlu.ni making love to ou. .It
cheapens a Klrl so, nnd when real loe
comM to her she will Krcatly tegiet
the fact that she allowed these familiari-
ties.

A Question of Propriety
TVar Kindly Rive your opin-

ion If tt Is correct, proper. dlBiililed and
safe for a Kirl to take 11 trip tir-- an au-

tomobile alone with her tl.iiuv without
nnv of her fanulv as escort A. M

it depends eiitlrelj on what vou mean
hy a trip. If ou mean to iro to an-

other citv and st.iv away than a
(lay without .1 ihijiion It wouni ne
most unconventional and improper. 110

matter how well they conduct tin
personalis

But If It is simply to uo for a ilde or
an nfternoon trip and baeu nome inni
evening, there is no reason why a plrl
should not po alone with her Dance
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of her than the man will eventu-- ,
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or 11 vi.ii vv i'i tin in H all Hi. I. ,s s w ill
Ills sou 1

Would
. 11 .iiihi. Mil UM I - .11s im

n ., siiv 1. 1''. ul 'lii' the ii- -

lii St S ll I elll Oil He Mll,'i Of
II llsllltl Will lie .llll. ll .iinl I hi led llV

the m.ljol lis nf vmll ll .I'I" -

Vour hu- - loii 11 its
liliKlll.ll .liri)Se ,llnl mis. iUt llllv, Its
li.illn I'n, IB. II helllK
n,i Iv .1 fn' loui.s. ;t ,,,h il.

. null lino 1111 lnlit tm' it'ii r. stliu; dis
i.ti tor wlii.li Un 1, Plus,

'I M. U hi' I". ' h ml, ipiuo
,i ,,1 In 10s o,uin.n iv. 11 i'jIiIIiu -

. mill 1 ' - s. -i oof,
lelhiiinii Mm pi i.i , Un m nil

o'hiis who 01 icl ' -- nuc ' until. s I.

Mitiu.i it.

While lllSi USHol. ,11 , nv.il to u ,

011 111 tliii If vou 1., n nil Hi
anil vmi UiU th

majority of tlie m, ,ihI for ail
vne So svltfi manv uianlts for vour

n vsi; Yiniv nml .r. holriln one'" It, Inteiesl. t'jnouia ininid sue will Keep
L ."..! .. . ... nn. title nnw 10 mvi) nuvio.
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EffTJMe, jm will

aD
l'ho- ii i tr

little ligtnes ate
made hv an ICnglisli ait 1st who rails
t lii-i- portraits in tissue. lYntii left
to rlulit they a

Itildsit:" Henry Alnl.v. (lie Ens;,
lisli ai tor. as
I'alowa, PolaliT, the 1'Vrntli

a study of the Kttsslan
ballets. quaint little dulls
of paper wire are easily

moved about Into various and
their tasteful costumes of silks and

malic tlicm a decorative addi-
tion to any room, and the.v wouldn't
he hard for sltflful lingers to malic

HUMAN CL'IUOS
'I In VI, 111 Who Anuiirril the ( 7111

Winn John Itandolph. .m
to the court of the ..ir. Him i .un-

to -'t he was lit ij m.-,- l ", itetlqu. tie demanded that all piisi-n- s pr.'-sent- id

to his majesty uo tlnougli a 0, ...
I"""t ntirid"Whlteu" msmiptcd

IVar I'vluhla- - "Whlte.v
Cynthia lellow1

eery dance tiom 11 would permitud appruai'li
Three dunces enough deign

fellow .

letter,, lather highly
would Judge think, decidedly soutiivin-- r.

and fillovv up insmii
wishes dance,

etc "Whltcy." are mis-- , ihihhij,
liken 'vou ,i

.'vci-ptlon-

. ,1lTI1TI1.Ili:ilfP-

ciip'iov

l.'ISllg

jssment

ncret;

Cvntlna
and'diies partiality

Stay
Cvnthin

nftt'ti father hising

distant
father

twelve graduatnl

alvvajs
indifferent

havlm;
nothing

almost

dearlv

nnll.ge

..iitiiiue guardians
scho,

talk'id
offered

persuade

Finds Them Hard
I'Miilua- -

pretty attrnitivi

con-..it.-- d

f.icts would

.

should Judge

ratlnr

Cjnthia.

liresslon
admiin

am mugh
mvs'if

fioiif

hoism'

inii.tiv.
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loluuui niiim'ovv

ihltllK''
r. iiilumn
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column
litters atiMWtia

writers

t'oniinue

lliese whimsical

represent ilinriictcr

M:iIcoli:i: Anna
ar-

tless
These

poses,

satins

Amm, min-ister
Petersburg

khi.uld

Itandolph, stiung

sisters

pleas.- -

inituial

llispt'lisi il Willi. lie tilt I'elore del.r- -
mini'ii to c.e.u. siun a senKti ,,n ihuAmerican 'diiilom its in the lutur. vvo'inl ,

not be font d to o thrbugii su, Ii a 1 g- -
ointis nnd, to him, dlstasteiul niogt ,1

on the way of pn - illation Kainlol'in
entcicd the audience hainbei and I,,'..--
low. Thi-nthi- i upprnai In d in nt, r to Mie
czar, took off one of the glos. s vv n b
llgld ourt etiiilii ite I 'imi him to vv. it,
and flung it to in I. i of lily maj.-t- v.

1tr flinging In nn r l'Iovl to I'm
right, tin Aineili it, i'ivov tin th. r
ninazed tho court offnliU by uillun'k mg
his sword and cape and adsane'ng v.ith
hi. hand outstreti In d Tin couit w i.s
sj,ei t hli ss, but th- - czar, whll" n.-- li

was equal to the on.1-,,,1- 1 ,

a me foi ward and gie. : d It.ind.ilp'i ,.r-- d

,,llv. assuring him that the r. a 1,1

of tho United Stuti s '.v.,s iin.- -t ,.
inni. nt St. I'eti rsbiitg

Tl e chat's couit, liov., s. r. d d not 1.1 e
to th Innovations wl 1.1 Kami' j b .

11 d to Institute ai.il sviiltm 11 'h,
)n tt Itussla im l- i- ,1 .it th,. rid ul.s
whit'i liJ n.'ounter. d ,11 a.l Md s

I'diiesdny "lanpernr Norton"

T"ZT.m..IP.wJ.T - 9r- r r
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The Woman's
Exchange

Card Etiquette
h, I ilitnr of It'ii in fin' I'tuie .

Pent Madam Kindly feplniii tho
rtitiueile of the visiting rard Also In
It cot un to write your nildtes.s In
- npi vv h. n giving It to a Plend, un- -

iletn, nt'i v.iir name on tm cm
I d n it quite lindei .stand vour (pics-tii- ii

Pi vou mean the etiquette ot
tb. visiting card; that Is, when

and how it should be used'.' Or do yon
1111 an (he 11 lunette of engraving it. with
whai 11 im,. nnd type? If you want to
mse join iiddress to a filend It Is per-- 1

lulls 'iiiit to write It under .sour
ii. ion on ibe ard.

To San Diego
Tu il,r l ii p, 1, tt'omnH's Pnyr

Pear Midam I will bo glad If ou
will bo able to tell me about how long
It takis to go to California from Phila-
delphia bv a 1. Also, about how much
it svuild i ost including upper or lower
berth, to go to San Plego, Calif.

Po tins- - adsettlsii for help In Califor-
nia tin nigh the pupcis, as the.v do In
Philadelphia A. II. T.

The .11lit.nl fate from Philadelphia
to S.m pngt is $117,011. The price ot a
lovsir In ith would be $.11. ,"iti and of nn
upper In ith, with war lax extra
on of these.

Ni is published In other cities
an be bought at the newsstand In

Pioad Stmt Station, mid .ou could get
on,. ,,f the I'.illfornla ones there, which
would tell soil how they advertise for
help in that patt of the country

Getting Into the Movies
7o 'hr I'llitm nf Womnn'x I'aiepi.u Madam I would be vet v thank- -

fill if ou would please pilnt these lew
vvi'iiU iu yotit milium. I am a girl of
fourteen, nnd havo a lew jounger
In others, when we svould like very
mm h to be n e actors Please tell me
h vv to go about It and where to go.

P. M.
Vmi would base to apply dliectly In

ptison nt the studio In older to have
ur little biothers used In pictures.

Tin re nre no studios heie. the nearest
one being at Pitxwood, Pa, but In New
Yoik theie nie a number, and nllo In
New .letsey in Koit Leo and in .Mam- -

aioneek. Of course, you know, ou
itntiot be mi n that the children will

be Usui for there ale so many nppll-- ,
. mis. mid unless thetii Is a great ilu- -

111.1 ml tor children they svill have to
wait n bng tune befoin they are called
lor Unless vou know some one svlio
can exert home Inllin tne 011 your be-

half ll will lint be nn i.isy thing to
bunk In Wi iildn't it be bitter to let
Hie children go 011 with tbeli school
or what, sir llnv are doing until the.v
ui'i' old enough to house th. ir own
sva.v ot t 11 mi g mourn '

Of Interest to Women
Women have been admitted lor the

first time ns Associates of the ltos.il
Victorian Institute of Archil is ts and
the S.vdnes Institute o'-

- Ardiltnts, and
the new department of architecture in
Svdnev I'nlsei -- ity hi- - u'tiaited a
number of (tithuslnstlc women students

.Mis. Ah ler MiMuiias, who li.n
been commissioned bj ih, South Afil, an
(Jovernmi nt to t.ie Putted States
nnd Canada to studv tinthods of organ-
isation in social vviltare, particulars
hlld will'aie, is a s. oti h svomaii and

lufuiv (,ilng to Si uili AfiKa tin sraiv
ago was piomntetit .,s a Journalist in
London

irurrrniuriTiiiaiii

WE DIDN'T
GO UP

so we dorit have to come
down. While other foods
soared to war-tim-e prices
we advanced the price of
Shredded Wheat verylittle-solittleyo- u

didn't feelit.Con-sideriri- g

its nutritive value
Shredded Wheat
BiSCUlit is the cheapest
food in the v-?orl- today. It
is 100 per cent whole wheat
grepared in a digestible form.
Contains more real nutriment
than heefor eggs, and costs
much less.
For a warm,nourishing breakfast
or lunch that puts you"on your toes
heat two Biscuits in the oven to restore
their crispness, pour hot milk over them,
adding a little salt. Costs but a few cents.

!''i '

IN THE LORD

The Aviator IFho Wasn't Afraid of Ills One Chance of Slipping
En joyed Life More Than Those Who Are Always

Dreading Something

"I COULD do thi twenty hundred
times," snid the aviator who was

lolnjj "stunts" for the movies, but
1 only linve to slip once."

Up knew his danger, renlicd tho

chances he was taking, foresaw exactly

what would happen wlien he made that
one slip but he went on.

Up had chosen that method of pain-

ing his living; It wns the palling or
profession or llfework, whatever you

choose to call It, for which he seemed
to be best fitted, and in which he was

most proficient.
We couldn't tlo it ; we watch fcnls of

this kind with iih much awe nnd fin- -

ciliated horror ns we wntcli a tin rooier
walking fearlessly nnd calmly around a

tint row cornice ou the. top ot a high
building.

Yet one of these men, perched caie-lessl- y

mi tin' edge of n roof, with his feel
hanging over, giurd down Into the street
where an army truck was drawn up.
and wigwagged bin polite refusal of the
sergeant's invitation to "come down
and enlist."

It makes us gnsp just to hear about
it. but lie didn't think anything of it:
he knew, like tlie aviator, that lie could
do it twenty hundred times, mid that
somewhere vaguely within tlie range '
possibility there wns u slip.

BUT his philosophy Is like thnt of

woman who paused to find out
whether the policemnn's scmuplioie was
with her or ngaiust her. before crossing
tlie street.

"I never can tell just how it's pointed

Adventures With a Purse
of the nicest places to buy pretty0U in nil of Philadelphia is

having n special Mile of hnnd-mnd- e

blouses that has been going on now for
quite some time, which is a rather com-

plicated sentence, but ou know what
it menus. Among the many dnint.v
models are those with hnnd-drnw- n

work. liemMltehliig nnd 'nine edged with
nnrrow lilet lace. Yes. nnd 1 saw one
v.ith filet lace about an inch and n half
iu width edging the nillar. alos of
the iiioiIpIs linve tlinsp longj straight
collars thnt,are so trim nnd becoming.
A few linve vest effects in tlie front.
Kilt the prices certainly are rock bottom
ones, for one table bears tlie magic
figures SI.!).", and tlie other S.".!l."i.

"Oil, Dorothea." I "don't
.sou know some one, any one who is
going to lie married sonn. nnd to whom
vou must give a present?" Hour
Diiinthfii looked at ine pityingly I sup-
pose she thought it 11 vers silly question.
Hut let tne tell you m.s reason. I passed
11 shop today, nnd then- - in the window
were pillow cases of pure Irish linen,
witli elaborate and beautiful Madeira
woik on tlie ends, nnd tlie prices are
SO. To and S7.7.1. depending, 1 think,
on tlie clnboiateiicss of the design. If

oit base had any experience in looking
for linen pillow cases Inlel.v, jou can
appreciate what nn nnuizing reduction
this is. So if jou linve a wedding com-

ing around, or a birthday, or if .sou
have any money left over from tlie house
pocketbook. do stop iu and see them.

One shon lins some nice pins. Thev
nre iu two stjle.s one is round, about
tlie size of a quarter, is hcnutifull'.
etiamelcd a rich dark blue, nml bus a
tinv lustrous peutl right iu tlie center.
The other style is oval .instead ,f
round. The-- e pins come in either datk
blue or shiny black, and make verj

bloodies. There nre just a few
of them, and they are priced at filtj
Dents.

Per immm of hlwps aililrrss AVotnnii's 1'agc
lalltur (ir plume Wnliuit ir Main 3000,

nt this double crossing," remarked her
companion, doubtfully, "but I nlvvnys
wait for tho policeman's Hlgnnl."

"Well, I think you have to trust In
the Lord u whole lot, too," she said,
and forthwith crossed the street.

You can get further than neross the
street with this preed, too; 9011 can go
skimming along right through life.

After all, you pan cross a street
twenty hundred times, but you just
have to slip, or miikc a misstep, or
miscalculate your distance once.

Hut there are many of us who nre
so Intent upon the fact that wo might
possibly slip or pinke that misstep or
thnt mlscalculutiot'i that we forget to
wnleb the policeman and trust in the
Lord.

of uEACH has a pet fear.
person wakes up In tlie middle

of the night shilling smoke, 11 fraid that
the house is on lire.

Another holds bet self rigid whenever
she gets into an automobile, afraid that
il will nut dutvii a tree, collide with
another car.

A third is tense all over when she
rides iu tlie sulivvny, afraid thnt it will
cave iu, or that the crashing noise
means something frightful.

This fear becomes nn obsession which
narrows us, mnkes us afraid to trust
anything or go otic step out of tlie nnr-ro-

routine of our snfe everyday life,
We don't hnlf live when we nre so

afraid ns this.
Tiie only wny to ennn,ner fear is to

face it with the thing it is afraid of;

Ybu Will Be Pleased
when you change
from coffee

of the and
has this

of 622 and 626 in all at

sets a new

Kopa Ilro. New York.
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Onco upon n tlmo when our mothers
were young every man was
to pay .New Year's calls, even If ho had
ncs'er looked up his friends during th
preceding twolvo months.

A whole volume might be written on
tho ctlquctto of calling, Sufflco It hora
to Bay that somo men nlvvnys wait to
bo Invited, and others nsk permission t0
call. In either case, this depends upon
tho A wolt-bre- ii

girl does not invite n new
to call. If ho desires to become, hotter

ho pays attention to thagirl's mother In order to "Invito nn In.
vltntlon" for himself. It this la not

ho may ask permission to
call: this Is not made to tha
girl, but to her mother, and Is seldom
proffered at a flr3t meeting.

if you keep running nway you'll never
he any better, and your life will ninny
be by this terrible caution,

K aviator Isn't nny more reckle
the tin roofer. The tin roofer

doesn't take nny more chnnces than the
woman who crossed the street so ensily

And her recipe for 'getting away with
it" is about the best you ean find nny
where: wntcli tho sign, but
trust in the Lord a whole lot, too.

TANT
OSTUM

THe flavor gratifies and
the annoyances coffee
sometimes causes quick--,

ly cease.
"There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co.Jnc
Battle Creek.Mich.

!

j "postum ;

, If I S pt
C il,,. t?5 1 rMlomtUraiicoinpsnr f

"ilh 'im J hmwusviii f
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MANUFACTURER and RETAILER.J

AN

CONOMY UALE

lira it nJ8BBra4?llB
New Models! New Prices!

Only the united effort manufacturer
retailer made possible Economy Sale

Nemo Nos. 620, sizes
This standard of value for corsets.

expected

prospective hostess.
acquaintance

acquainted,

forthcoming,
request

governed

Til

policeman's

to

W"iaS3iiwSH

Q

The new Nemo models,
illustrated, are extremely
low above the waist, with
rubber inserts, but the pro
portions belowthewaistline
are tne same as tne tnree
most popular Self-Reduci- ng

Corsetswhich have been
worn by hundreds of thou-
sands of stout women ior
many years.

These women refuse to
wear" any other corsets be-

cause the invaluable hy-

gienic features of the Self-Reduci- ng

Corsets have
benefited their health, re-

duced their size and light-
ened their weight to a

marked degree.

$goo
On Safa in All Progressive Stores on JANUARY 3rd.

hen It H sneu K1IIK.of .1 11 1
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